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28 South Main St.
UnADQt AitTr.ns ron

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadlnns,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
jlllY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-

llI vorablywith 9Ua goods sold In Phlladel-'-
phla and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool ltabtt Cloth, worth SOo. for 303 per
yard. I havo tho best (Wo Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth S6c, sold here for 2uc per
yard; wldoAluslln sold for Co per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for lgo per yard, and a
(Jood Flannel at 12c per yard, A good Illankot
for TOO a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Hulls, worth
sold now for 12. Comfortables

and lllankels cheap. Dome at onto and
secure good values nt old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, next door toGraud
Union Tea itoro.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, JBanquet,Parlor and
?iano,Lamps,uniqne in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most profresslyn establishment

lnlbe county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all tho year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CHEAM
HUEAD, something now. You want to try It;
jou'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's, Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating barattachea. Cordial invitation to all.

I Velvet, Body
cents uj).

large
and- low prices.

' Our two-iia- nl inlflA Tilnnr
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Read
And bo convinced that

Stewart
Have laid In the supply of

tlanRets
And are prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Oray Blankets, at 75o a plr.
11)0 10-- 0 ray Blankets at pair.
100 10-- 4 Artie lt.ai beta, a pair.
100 pairs 10-- ltiverton Blankets, at

S1.87H a pair.
100 10--t ltiverton Blankets, attl,K a pair.
100 lu-- lliverton Oray Blankets, at

S 00 a ialr.
100 pairs 4 (Iray Blankets, at 3ea pair.
100 pairs 1 Extra Blankets, K.76 u pair.
100 pnirs-11-- very ' ' 8 85 a pair.
100 114 " ",-- " SIOTH a pair.

White Blankets:
000 palri, ranging in from Too to lli0 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 Oomrorts, from 09c to 16.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cever
lets before purchasing-- .

Headquarters fsr

Rtmilccts, Comforts
unci Woolen

dives, mm mm
POTTSVILLE, PA.

a OEO. MILLEK, manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOH

OIL 03L.OT3HC.
Others for 35. 45, 80o nnd upwards Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
mem maae into a nrsi-cias- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm

and lapestry Brussels from

Carpet excellent quality

fill ninth

tiMiiAii .n w r - a r

--3STBW-

Fishing CreekBuckwlieat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of neu

Carpets, Moor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Moquette,

Ingrains New Styles from 25 cents vp.
Stair Carpets in Brttssels, Ingrain, Venetian anil

Bag. A stoclc of Bag

Goods.

WE OHFEB BABGAINS IN
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.

:iiiii.ifiiTr

Special ieurgrnliis m WHITE. fJUXKTS. Just received
ante.

pairs 87Hca
pairs Gray

Oray

pairs (Iray

pairs

Gray

pairs

price

not

k
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JUST CAUGXIT-JW- ov Itlostcr Mncltcrcl. Large, Fat

THE PENDING AND COMING
LAW SUITS.

WHIGH INTEREST THE PEOPLE

or Torbett, tho Gtrard
Estate and Philadelphia andt

Reading1 Company Throaten
to Suo.

ASES for trial at court

seem to bo heaping
upon tho borough, anil

If ono-hn- of them
arc sustained all tho

license money that may

ho received next spring
will ho required to pay
costs and expenses. In

addition to the various injunction suits hing-

ing upon tho question of tho legality of last
Juno's special election, wo find the borough

in danger of a number of other suits hinging
upon the question of new water works.

It was understood that
Torbett, tho Oirard Estate and . & It. C. A

I. Co. are making arrangements to sue tho

borough for trespass.

It seems tho points are these: It is trno
that Messrs. Qiilun nnd Kerns have mado a

contract whereby thoy will not hold tho
borough liable for damages for breach of

contract, hut the borougli is no wise shielded

against suits for damages for trespass tfcat
may be brought against it by the owners of
properties upon which Messrs. Qulun and
Kerns have commenced work. Some of the
Couneilmen say they cannot he held for
trespass because they have filed 'a bond to
cover tho valuo of the property they wish to

take, but that bond has only been prtteiited
to court and has net been approved, and it Is
a question whether work should have been

started upon any ef the lauds before tho ap-

proval of the hoods.

A prominent gentleman of town stated to-

day that Ills view of the whole matter was

that Mcasra.-Quia- and Kerns have nothing
to lose hut all to gain, white tbelsorough must
go down into Its pockets for tho lawsuits
that may arise.

Another suit was instituted against tho
borough yesterday through' S. G. Jr. Hollo-pet-

and T. II. Beddall, Esqs, Constablo
Talllesin Phillips is the complainant and ho
wants $5,000 damages. Hfi alleges lltat tho
borough wantonly and wilrWIy allowed dirt,
filth, rubbish and oxcremeat to flow down
upon tho public highway and Incoming
deposited in fiout of his residence on North
White street, hy reason of which biaehlldrcu
wore rendered grloveously lck and one of
them died.

Prompt Hint J'ull l'liymentn.
Tii the officer t of the Home lVittuUy Society

of Baltimore, Mil.
Gkxtlcmek: Permit iae to return my

sincere thanks for $50 paid on the death of
my husband, Henry Diinsar.

Hits. Damsok,
Ashland, Pa.

utisTuaiKK; Allow me to extend my
hearty thanks for the prompt payment of

78, tlve full amount duo upon the life of my
son, Garfiold Brown, who died on Wednos'
day. Mrs, IIkown,

514 West Pine St., Mahanov City, Pa.

Gentlemen: Penult rae also to thauk
you ior mo prompt manner in whlcu your
superintendent, Win. T. Evans, paid the
claim on my littlo daughter, Martha.

MBS. TEUl'LE,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Gentlemen: Plcaso accept the thanks
of a grateful father for tho prompt manner
In which the claim of $100 was paid through
yoursuperintendout on my daughtor, Anna
McAndrows. Wji, MoAndiiews.

Gilhertou, Pa,

Gbntlembn : Pleaso accept my sincere
thanks for the prompt payment of $81, tho
full amount due on certificate G9,0- 0- issued
upon the life of my daughtor, Catharine
Mitchell. Samuel Mitchell,
8t 136 Maple St.. Mahnuov Citv. Pa.

It lsa nlaln fact that twentv nar rent nf ttm
deaths in our larvor cities aro nanaAri hv mn.
HUmptiou; und when we reflect that this ter-
rible disease onn b forestalled by Dr. Hull's
Cough Srup Bball wo condemn the sufferers
lor their negligence, or pity them for tbeirIgnomnoe.

A (Ireut Trent for tho Children,
Saturday afternoon there will he a grand

children' matinee at tho New Orleans
Museum and Giasshlowers, in Robblus' opera
house, when each child will receive a beauti-
ful present mado by the glaasblowors, and seo
rare animals, birds and other curiosities they
may never seo again. So let the littlo ones
go utid enjoy thcuMtolrte, as thoy never did
before.

Tjiiib's mull)- - Metllelnn
Moves the bowels well ily. Must people
need to use it.

See the Ilirds with beautiful pluraage at
the Glass lllowi rh m llobbins' opera house
this week.

Oarpot Boat re, all kinds, at O
D. Frloko'a Carpet Storo.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Sees nml Hears During Ills

Travels.
Cliiof Ilurgess Smitli sbj--s tlmi as soon as

the snmplo ballots are ready for distribution
booths will be arranged in every w(d in J

town in order to give the peoplo a ehance to
learn how the elections aro conducted under
tho llaker ballot law. This is certainly-r- e

quired, for I venture to say tliat should tho
election takp place hut an ex-

ceedingly small percentage of tho voters
Would bo able to walk into tho olectlon,
room, fill out his ticket and hand it back to
tho proper ollicer without a word of instruc-
tion. And this is tho situation despite all
the space tho newspapors havo given for
mouths past to explain tho system. Tho
trouble is that instructions upon paper do not
como to tho mark. Tho peoplo want the
system practically Illustrated. They want to
sco tho booths, they want to walk iuto them
and pick up ft ticket and' seo what It looks
like, and see how near the idea they havo
gleaned from reading will lead their pencil
to the proper place. Mock elections should
he held in this town as soon as possible, elso
tho vote in November will be an exceedingly
light ono. The Burgess says ho is empoweied
to loan booths to any who may apply for
them for mock election purpose.

Candidate time is fully ripe now and not a
night passes but Borne luminary of one of the
parties is in town "setting 'em up." All tho
candidates receive cordial woloumes and
none are ever lonely. They have plenty
company from the time they leave the depot
until they return to it to go homo. There
are hundreds of peoplo who. become regular
mind readers when politics wax warm.
They can tell the anticipated arrival of a
oandidato to the second and are bound tu
corral him within a radius of three hundred
yards from the depot. I'll guarantee there
is not a candidate in the county who ran
come into the town and get out of it again in
djsguise and escape recognition. And I'll let
a stormy night be selected for the test,

Tho Polish and Hungarian miners who
Trere thrown idle yesterday by the shutting
down of tle collieries were by no menus at
loss for something to 4)0. Hundreds of them
(locked to the culm banks and breaches and
filled immense sacks with coal for wintor
use. Soiae of tho loads these people carry
upon their bucks down the hillsides and
along the many streets are large and heavy
enough te satise tvxtn a mine mule to be
indlgusnt,

Jt itatcd upon what nppenrs to be ex-

cellent authority that tho work of paving
the stseets will bogin seriously next Monday.
This work will not include the laying of
stones, but only tho cutting down of tfio
streots to the required grade. The granite
blocks will not arrive until the week after
next, at the earliest.

It did try so hard to rain yesterday, and
ytt it couldn't. Twice during the- day tho
sky was very cloody and there was every
indication of a storm, but the sky oleared
again and we were leff, as usual, high and
dry.

Some people of town seem dissatisfied with
the verdict of tho Coroner's Jury in tho
Tawjilo case. They seem to think that tho
motor man an4 railway oampany should
have been censured on gtnoral principles, if
for nothing elso. Fortunately those people
are few In number. Upou the faots of the
case I do not see how anyone could expect a
verdict othor than tho no tho jury
rendered.

Peoplo who wish to take an interest in tho
soldiers' monument movement and who
would llko to have nil views on tho selection
of a site considered should lose no time in
seeing the committee having the matter in
hand and maklug a full breast of all they
havo to say. Standing on streot corners aild
lauding one place and condemning another
is not tho way to havo the question settled
Street corners were only mado for fakirs.

Ode.

AVlien Kitturu
Needs assistance It may bo beet to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even the most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho best and most slmplo and
gentle remedy is tho Syrup of Figs, manu
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

A Wedding,
Miss Mattle Hopkinson and William D.

uyier, 01 urameii, west Virginia, were
married at 12 o'clock y at tho residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John Keiper, ou East Line
street, I!ov. Marks, of tho Protestant Epis-
copal oliuroh, of St. Clair, oilieiatiug at tho
ceremony. Only immcdlato relatives and
friends were present. After a sumptuous
wedding feast the couple left town for
Mauch Chunk, where they will sjeud to-

night, and they will go to Bastou,
From tho lattor plaoe they will go to Phil
adelphia and then to Washington. After a
few days stay at Washington they will go to
Bramwell, where Mr. Tyler hftlds a position
as civil engineer uuder the Shamoklu Coal
and Coke Company,

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Lnuu- -

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guamntetd

It Is lustruotlte.
The museum and glastblowers at Bobbins'

onera house are giviug a lii.t uW lustruetWeJ
exhibition. Tho collection of animals Is
very rare and entertaining. Tho dancing in
the evening U eino'l b nil, -- nil jouu.uit
to cni' oursflf lhia ok, t.i tho
glashblowers ii it- ...

Fine photos COc perdoz-'n- . at Kcagey's.

RAIL !

'
THE TERRIBLE FATE OF A

CONDUCTOR.

HIS STRUGGLE AGAINST DEATH

A Parting of the Couplinsr Link
Caused his Train to Part and

Ho Fell BenoRth the Wheel.
Badly Mangled.

COAL train conductor
on the Ph iladelphia and
Heading Railroad,
named Moore, met with
a horrible death on tho
track near Colorado

last night. Tho train
parted owing to the breaking of n coupling
link and' Mooro fell in front , of tho rear
section 6f the cars. The unfortunate man
clutched to tho enr in falling and tried to
Bave himself, hut the hold was only a slight
ono and before the train could be stopped he
lost his grip and fell beneath the wheels.
Several of tho care passed over his body and
mangled it in a fiightful manner. liotli legs
and an arm were cut off and his head was
crushed boyond recognition.

ANOTHER PLEDGE.

Anotnnr r.lft for tlio Soldiers' Monument.
J'mul,

CliANI TOTAL. !
.i- mi gri

The Herald was requested to state
that Washington Camp, No. lea, P. O. S. of
A., has pledged itself to contribute ten dot
lars towards the soldiers' nwnument fund
and D, G. Ki oh arils has been elected to

represent tho camp on the general committee.

As the monument movement is no longer a
question of uncertainly and is now per'
maneatly organized and In condition for
business, the Hhi'.Al.n will discontinue the
announcement of pledges and fall back upon

tho reports from timo to time of the treasurer
of the committee, Mr. S. A. Beddall, of actual
contributions.

Tho pledges wero taken and published witli

the understanding that those making them
wouhl not be called upon to turn over the
money until a regular organisation should he
otfeeted and an oiflcial treasurer select!.
This result having beeu accomplished It is
now in order for tho parties who made the
pledges to put tho contributions in tho hands
of Mr. lleddull, who will announce in the
Herald from time to time the amounts he
receives:

It ii quite likely that the list of pledges
published In tho Hkuald heretofore will be

furnished to tho treasurer. If all the lurtios
who havo plodgod themselves como up to
time the fund will havo tho splendid start
of $708. .

Dancing every evening at the Glass
Blowers In Bobbins' opera house. Elegant
prizes given to the best lady and gentleman
waltzcrs.

Doe Advertising; Pay ?
Last evening the Hint AM) announced that

a gentleman and his wifs on their way from
Philadelphia to Centrnlia to visit friend.
stopped at tho depot in town a few mluutug
pud tho gentleman reported that ho had lost
his railway pass and had requested that the
finder ho asked to leave it at tho Herald
office This morning Miss Mary Howard,
of East Lino street, left the pass at the
Herald office, saying she found it at tho
depot yesterday afternoon. Mr. Zehner, the
owner, will receive the pass upon calling at
tho Herald oillce.

Now Phntogmpli duller-- ,

Just opened In the Bobbins' building, 801
WostCeutio street, Hofluian's old stand, a
now photograph gallery, where wo make
tintypes a specialty. Call and see us.

II, K. Wkiksl,
tf rrontietor.

X Delightful Party.
Miss Caroline Stead man last evening enter

tained a large number of her friends at her
lesldeuoe on West Coal street. A splendid
table was spread for the occasion, an or-

chestra was In attendant, and games of all
kinds were played. Mitt Htnadmqu enter-
tained her guests loyally and sent all of
thorn home happy.

- -
t anted.

A female ouvk w.o.tul it onus ivlw uudcr- -
I

stands cooking oysters. Annlv at tbi
Hkuald ofliee. 10 ji; tf it),

(t,,".-I- 1. t.'n of thef -
'

Jv 1 r
!id IS.la 1 a 1 'ii orug

LN A DDRBSS.
I to thn Voters ot Schuylkill OotintT

Genti.kmem : A peculiar state of aftaii
e3t,!rt 8cnuy,k,l county as far as the con
test for President J adge is eoneeruod. At tji
late Democratic CJounty Convention, Judge
Pershing received ihp nomination for thr
Jndgeahip, receiving 5,082 votes to :) 452 cas
for John W. Ryob, his opponent, a clear ma
jority of 1.G29 votes. Mr. Byon Is now i

independent candidate for Judge, and al
leges that he was not beaten fairly in th.
convention.

In a statement made by Mr. Rynn, n
published In some of the newspapers Of thi
county, he claims that the farming dlstrist;
voted solidly for him, and tho mining dis-

tricts fer Judge Pershing. A reference to
tho official vote in the convention will show
that the statement is not correct, and not
being correct, the inference is plain that it
was made to mislead.

Thero were 300 delegates in the conven
tlou. From tbo farming districts there were

7 delegates, 49 of whom voted for Mr. Byon
and 28 for Judge Pershing more than onr
third. From tbo mining districts and town-ther-

wcro 173 delegates, 114 of whom vottt'
for Judgo Peishlng, and 59 for Mr. Kysn
nearly one-thir-

From these figures It can be readily seei
that the statement made by Mr. Kyon tha
the country districts voted for him, and th
mining districts for his opjionent, does no
agreo with the official ballot, which is at al1

times open for the inspection of any persor
or persons desiring to examine it.

In this connection it is proper to state tha
all the delegates from Ashland, ten in nurr
her ; all those from Shenandoah, ten in nam
ber, also, seven delegates out of ten fnn
Mahanoy City ; all the delegates from $
Clair borough ; delegates from three ware
in Schuylkill Haven; both wards '
Hinorsville; the delegates from Palo Alt
and a number of delegates from Tauwqu
Pottsville and othe. boroughs in the count ,

voted for Judge Pershing, the tolal vote fro
the several boroughs in his favor, being 8,66 ,

or 210 votes more than Mr. Byon reoeivi
altogether. So tliat without counting tl
votes of the townships in the minii ig
district received by him, Judge Persbii g
got more votes from the several boroughs n
the ooonty, than Mr. Byon received through-
out the whole county. Does this look as if
John W. Byon was not beaten fairly In the
oonvention ?

Mr. Byon also alleges that the Beading
Company influenced the convention soast
defeat him.

If the Beading Company was interested in
tho Judgeship contest to the extent that Mr.
Byon would havo the public believe, and
wero disposed to coerce their emploves, as he
insinuates, does any one supjose that em-
ployes ot that eoininy would go into the
oonvention and vote for Mr. Byon, knowing
that their votes would be recorded, and that
the records of tho convention would be open
for public inspection V And yet the fact is.
as the official vote shows, that a large
number of delegates, who were then and now
are employed by the Beadiug Companies,
voted for Mr. Byon.

Of tho delegates in the convention, 75
were employed by the Philadelphia and
Beading Bailroad and the Philadelphia and
Beadiug Coal and Iron Companies. Most of
tho 75 by tho latter company In and about
tho collieries. Of these 75 delegates, 51
voted for Judge Pershing and 24, or about
one-thlr- voted for Mr. Byon.

Does this look as if the Beading Comnanv
influenced the convention ? There was no
such influence by the Beading Company, and
the parties who make the charges knmv there
was not.

Mr. Byon also says that bosses in the
employ of tho Beadiug Company were on the
floor of the convention to sco that the em-
ployes voted for Judge Pershing.

Jlow singular it is that if the bosses re
ferred to were in the convention, for the
purpose stated, that so many of the employes
voted for Mr. Byon. The statement is made
for tho purpose of creating prejudice In the
minds of tho voters, and not because it la
true.

There wore no lueses of the Beading Com-

pany on the floor of the convention for any
purposo whatever, either as delegates or in
any othor capacity, and no tickets were
issued to bo of the Beadiug Companies for
admission to tho floor of the convention, as
stated in Mr. Byou's address.

Mr. Ityon also alleges that delegates wwe
bribed to vote against him. A lxwitiveideulal
is made tu this statement. There was no
bribery or corruption resorted to by any one
in the interests of Judge Pershing, aud the
charge is made for the purpose ot rerUettttg
on tho nominee for Judge, and the parties
who made it know that it was unfouudsd.

the allegations on the part of the ltyon
peoplo about corporate Influence, boss Inter
ference, and the like, are for the purpoaa of
misleading tho voters, and with a viw uf
insinuating tlmt Judge Pershing's nomina-
tion was scoured hy undue means.

He was nominated fairly, In a convention
that was made up of as orderly a set or dele-
gatus as ever assembled in Schuylkill county,
and there is no reason why any Deioeemt
should oppose him.

There U one rsuntrk in Mr. Byon 's add n s,
tliat is, to ay tho least, very reuiaik.bte.
Sneaking of Judge Pershing tho addr. n
fers to him as "a man who had defi.iu iho
Democratic party for years "

This k mteuded, no doubt, t. 1

imprrn-oo- ihat JuJ;e Fu.l.mg 1 r
Iho-ti- r t'' IJeui'icraui r nv

When it is considered tliat Judge Pe.u.g
befoic he c.tiiit to thiH eontity uus t leclod to

I.ifji.iiort lioto l.uototH t r si vcral
8 111 a I't nioi lu-it- . wi a

re '.1 1.1 f . a n j mc h. D co--
crj"- i! .ui)"9f utr to" JMge of Prau

it otiWimed on ur'h page 1


